Prepare for storm season now with our Meter-base Surge Protection Plan.

Act Now.

Storm season brings more lightning strikes and more risk to your valuable appliances and electronics.

With our Meter-base Surge Protection Plan you can enjoy comfort, convenience, and peace of mind, knowing you have our first layer of surge protection coverage for your household needs.

You may also choose to obtain our second layer of protection by purchasing our high speed, plug-in surge protectors for the extra protection your sensitive electronics may require. These devices also protect from surges on cable, telephone, fax, internet, and satellite. Let us know if you have a need for any second layer surge suppressors.

Get Started Now

Meter-base Surge Protection costs just $6.99/month* plus a one-time installation fee: $44.95

Call 866.548.3419
Start protection NOW!

Our service offers superior protection by combining two levels of advanced surge-stopping technology.

• First, the meter-base protector diverts large surges before they enter your home.
• Next, optional plug-in devices protect individual electronics for an important second line of defense.

Get Started Now with Surge Protection

Call 866.548.3419

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>How it works</th>
<th>Meter-base Protector</th>
<th>Plug-in Protectors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Installed behind your meter to divert the largest surges away from your home.</td>
<td>Plugged into individual outlets to protect any connected device.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| What it protects   | Large appliances, fridge, freezer | Electronics, TVs, computers |

| Cost               | $6.99/month* plus one-time installation fee of $44.95 | One-time purchase price of $79* |

*Excludes all applicable taxes.